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Office Phone: (608) 253-6511
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Bible Studies
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6:30 PM Thursday—Davis Corners
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UPCOMING

EVENTS
Annual Salad Luncheon
and Bar B Q’s

Dells-Delton UMC
Annual Brat & Bake Sale
Where : Lake Delton WalMart
130 Commerce St
When:

Help is needed for setup,
serving and clean-up!

Where : Dells-Delton UMC
320 Unity Dr
When:

Thurs 5/4 (11 AM – 1 PM)

Details: Adults $8.00,
Children under 12 $5.00
For questions or more
information call 253-4133

Sat 5/20 (9 AM – 2 PM)
Setup 8am, Clean up 2pm

Details:

Enjoy brats, baked good
and lots of other treats as
we raise money for the
Kids’ Ranch in Rock
Springs. Come and join us
for food and fellowship,
and don’t forget to make a
donation for our outreach.

COMMUNITY

EVENTS
Church Rummage Sale

Sweet Life!
Dessert Comedy Theatre

Where :

Mauston UMC
420 Suszycki Dr
(Off Milwaukee St.)

When:

Thurs 5/11 (4 PM-8 PM)
Fri 5/12 (8 AM-6 PM)
Sat 5/13 (8 AM-2 PM)

Details: Items priced low to be a
blessing for the community. There
will be a bake sale and a food stand
so come hungry or bring some
goodies home! There will be
clothing, household items, garden
items, plants, toys, antiques, pet
supplies, and more!
Profits will go towards Missions
and Outreach.

Where :

Mauston HS Auditorium
800 Grayside Ave

When:

Sat 6/10(6:30 PM)
Doors open at 5:30PM

Details: Enjoy a night of clean,
family friendly comedy and music
featuring Scott Davis —and don’t
forget to save room for dessert!
Tickets are $10 in advance, $15 at
the door. This event is hosted by
Mauston UMC.
For more info, call (608) 847-5964
or go to www.maustonumc.com
www.ScottDavis.com

Our Stewardship

Digital Donations are Coming...
In order to keep up with the cultural shift to a more digital world, The
Conference Finance Office and the Wisconsin UM Foundation are
encouraging churches to learn about eGiving and its benefits. This does
not mean you have to change how you tithe, it will simply allow you to the
option of using a variety of convenient electronic options — online and
mobile, as well as credit/debit and ACH processing. The idea is to
empower generosity for the times you cannot attend service and offer
more options. Please let us know if you have any questions.

Thank You for Your Participation in Missions
This month, the 3rd Sunday mission offerings will be taken on May 21st.
The Davis Corners church is collecting for Wisconsin Lions Foundation.
The Dells/Delton church is collecting for Samaritan’s Purse. Please
support these additional ministries with your additional offering as we
work together to bless and care for the communities around us.
Please continue to bring items for the Holy Cross and Dells/Delton United
Methodist combined pantry donations. This month we are collecting dish
soap for the families in need and the pantry is also looking for volunteers.

Denomination News
Bishops Call Special Session of
General Conference for 2019
The Council of Bishops announced the morning of April 25th the call to a special
General Conference on Feb. 23-26, 2019, in St. Louis, Missouri. The special meeting
of The United Methodist Church’s top lawmaking assembly will be limited to acting
on a report by Council of Bishops, based on the proposals from the Commission on
the Way Forward. The 32-member commission, appointed by the bishops, has the
charge of finding ways for the denomination to stay together despite deep
differences around homosexuality. The General Conference is the only body that
can speak for the entire denomination.

Judicial Council Meets—excerpted from UMNS
Was last July’s election of a gay bishop by United Methodists in the denomination’s
U.S. Western Jurisdiction a violation of church law or a legal elevation of a clergy
member in good standing? Representatives of both positions argued their case
before the United Methodist Judicial Council, the denomination’s top court, during
an April 25 oral hearing. The 9 a.m. hearing — which lasted nearly three hours,
including a break — drew about 200 people to the Hilton at Newark Penn Station,
some of whom sang, worshipped or held communion before or after the hearing.
Referring to the Commission on the Way Forward, Marsh, who represented the
Western Jurisdiction, said that Judicial Council “should not interfere with or
complicate the commission’s work” by making a ruling in this case. Boyette, who
represented the petitioner, said that Judicial Council is the only body within the
denomination that could declare the Western Jurisdiction’s action “to be unlawful,
null and void and of no effect.” The petition on the Western Jurisdiction episcopal
election is one of seven being considered by Judicial Council month.

Conference News
2017 Interfaith Bus Tour with Bishop Jung
Bishop Jung will once again lead a weekend bus tour and retreat this
summer, August 18-20. Opportunities include participating in a
Shabbat service at Congregation Shalom in Milwaukee; visiting Sikh,
Islamic, and Hindu worship centers in and around Milwaukee; and worshipping at a
Coptic Orthodox Church in Oak Creek. Participants will also have the opportunity to
speak with a Buddhist priest, a Muslim professor, and Bishop Jung. Registration
information will be available in the coming months; in the meantime, contact Mel
Vance with any questions at (608) 630-9485

Register for 2017 Spiritual Formation Academy
Do you long to be with others who share a desire to deepen one’s
relationship with God through teaching, prayer, daily Communion,
and covenantal fellowship? The Wisconsin Five-Day Academy for
Spiritual Formation is a place where Christian faith is challenged,
all in the context of a shared experience led by faculty presenters,
who invite participants to reflect on your own spiritual journey, and how God is at
work in your life. The Academy is for clergy and laity. It is designed for both “head”
and “heart,” communicating knowledge about Christian spiritual formation and a
context for experiencing it. Registration is now open for this year’s retreat, which will
be held October 29 to November 3 at the Siena Retreat Center in Racine.

Annual Conference 2017
The Wisconsin Annual Conference will hold the 2017 meeting on June 16-19 at the
Madison Marriott West, with Monday, June 19 as a Learning Day. Adam Hamilton will
be the featured speaker. Pre-conference briefings will be held May 20th and include
an update on the Feasibility Study for the state-wide Fundraising Campaign, the
constitutional amendments from General Conference 2016, and the proposed 2018
budget. Ask your lay delegates about the details following the briefings.

NOTE FROM THE PASTOR
It’s been an interesting month for us at the churches. We’ve shared several services through Easter
week and had a few gatherings this past month. Our daughter has moved back from Florida, so I’ve had
some help to get things done at home and in the office… perhaps you noticed changes to the newsletter?
There’s also been more than a few events happening in the United Methodist church for the past few
months; culminating in a number of decisions by our Judicial Council - the Methodist “supreme court.”
As you likely know, our denomination has been struggling with the issue of homosexuality and how
much of a role it plays in the ordination of clergy in particular. Last year the Western Conference
brought this issue to a head by elevating a clergy member in a same sex marriage to the position of
Bishop. Many of the Annual Conferences (Wisconsin included) have said they will not consider sexual
practices as barriers to ordination. The court ruled that ordination of the bishop was inappropriate and
that there would have to be a church trial in order to remove the bishop’s credentials. No one will be
happy with this ruling as the court neither affirmed the bishop nor removed the credentials, and we can
expect many more difficulties in the coming weeks. The court also ruled against ignoring sexual
practices of candidates and said boards must consider this when evaluating potential clergy members.
With Easter such a short time behind us, I’ve been a bit frustrated that we’ve already lost focus on what
the faith is all about. We forget that there is much sin in all of our lives and that temptations take many
forms. Jesus died because of the power and evilness of the sin that traps us. Sin, all sin, is indeed evil.
It’s an abomination before God in whatever form it takes, and it all divides us from a holy God. But the
love of God is that though we cannot repair the damage our sin causes, and though we don’t deserve
escape from punishment, yet He still gives it because that is our only hope; and because He is good.
So as we move through these discussions, and then the discussions for whatever issues come up next,
let us try to remember to look to God’s Word for answers and call each other to living holy lives. If all
the Bible has are some good stories and outdated ideas, then it’s not really that great a resource. But if
it is true, then our hope lies in the risen Christ. God is a god of justice, compassion and mercy. We need
that from Him, and we need that from each other. Pray for your leaders in all of this, because they too
are fallen people in need of God’s guidance, and all the more since they are leaders. Fortunately God
also redeems. His plan and His timing are prefect, so we will wait and see what He has planned for us.
Peace and Blessings!

Pastor Lee
We would like to wish a very Happy Birthday to everyone who has a birthday this month. We hope
we have all of the May birthdays on the calendar. Please let us know if we’ve missed anyone.
**Additions, Corrections or Submissions to the newsletter can be sent to: news@wisconsindellsumc.org

